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WHITE OAKS EAGLE.
VOLUME IX.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, APRIL

NO. 14.
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Editor Eacle:

something
One should kno
.
about the subject matter before attempting to write, at least, should
think they did, so thinking and
for came 20 years or such a matter soj.mrn I feel to say someSan Antonio. New Mexico.
thing about Lincoln County, New
And offer a STOCK entire
will
ike
a
start
m
to
Mexico, and
no lie,"
state first what I think'-irespect first "CLASS."
viz: That Lincoln county averaged up, is not surpassed by any
Address Correspondence
S. M. PARKER, Local Agt.
county in these United States.
to San Antonio. N. M.
This is hie talk and talk don't
prove anything, always, hut now
for facts. In the first place what
goes to m ike a county, that is a
O
This is not an easy
good count)
question to answer in one Itreath,
but among the things tint go to
make a prosperous county are
men, women, children, land, water,
i
In,
or nt
trees, timber, towns, rail roads,
tai)
and out. put. What has Lincoln
Flat Papers or Packets,
county ? People who have lived
It really seems that the creature, man, was as anxious to be deceived in seeds as in quack
East all their lives, and especially
in cities, imagine a county in New medicines, for we do not hesitate to declare that
of the
sorts advertised
Mexico tobe composed of outlaws, it high prices are, so far as merit goes, rank humbugs, and it is time the public were told so.
Indians, and downright cussedncss
Now is the time to buy Garden and Vegetable Seeds. FOR SALE AT
generally. Well it is true there are
soma of these things in New Mex
ico counties, but in proportion, far
less than in the average counties
of New York or M issouri; and
Lincoln county today has as high
intellect, vim and grim
determination as can be found any lUtricts; ulso the White Mountain, HAS A chip r
.ULDER Li
cght when nttacking
'
whore, or among any people.
Eagle and Ruidoso districts.
id the White Oaks
The Aluiiiocorri
f Intlulff tu
I ll;
Mi, mo
No comity has been more handi
re
COI.
uink it will be policy to
Few counties, even iu the great
In I'uyiiig
let th
capped, especia' y in Uing isolated btate of Colorado,
.lone, Sabe?
can
show
to tho BAULK.
and away from transportation, but shafts,over 1000 feet deep perfect
The Industrial Record of last
The IScHt itrmi-clfor Hhriimiitliim
there is no loss without some gain, ly dry with ore from surface down
yllCK RELIEF KKOK TAIN.
week bnye:
and the gain to Lincoln county m and big pay at that. These mines
All who use Chamberlain's Pain
"The News jumped on the White
this m liter is that the has been, a we will give our readers some data
Balm
for rheumatism arc delightOaks E igle and the El Puso Herit were, "A kingdom unto herself," ibout before long.
ed
with
the quick relief from pain
ald iu the same article. Its animus
an I lv her w int or communica
As to cattle interests we have against the liable is accounted for wich it affords.
When speaking
tion and outside exchange she hat seen K inch lands:
but nothing by the fact that the Eagle is con of this Mr. D. N. Sinks, of Troy,
become self dependent, and her superior to Lincoln Co. as witness; 'ducted on straight and honorable Ohio, says: ''Sune time airo I
citiz uis forced to mean busines
tho El Capitán Co. with sonje business principles, and has seen had a severe attack of rheumatism
and strictly business, to remain where about 40,0 )0 head of cattle proper to defend its own town and in my arm and shoulder. 1 tried
and exit. This has been a hard and the same iu shoep; the Carrizo-'- . section against the calumnious
numerous remedies but got no reof tlie Newa ftnJ other P',M
shin, and yet a gain, in that the
Co. with probably 30,000 heml jtwclw
lief until I was recommended by
'
'fittest only have survived,1' and of cattle; the Angus V V outfit hirelinB" ad sycophantic lickspit- - Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons & Co.,
the survivors aro, today, men, in with probably 20,000 head; to. rn.
.
.
.
druggist of this place, to try
every sense of the word, "averag say nothing of the many smaller
nature of the attack, nor what Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They
ed up." True some, arc poor, in ranches ranging from 500 to 5000
prompted the chronic imbecile, and recommended it so highly that I
in mey, but are regular croesuses head.
These ranches are the tighter of booze, who has temporary bought a bottle. I was soon rein experience, and experience, paradise for cattle, with the finest control of the editorial pencil of lieved of all pain. I have since
after awhile, will have its reward, of grasses, black and white gramma the Eddy ruogordo News to again recommended this liniment to
right in Lincoln county, H3 well as ample and abundant waters, and turn his vituperate wind in this many of my friends, who agree
in other worlds. So much for now timber for thadc, and protection. direction.
However, the Eagle with me that it is the best remedy
as to tho human resources, then As for fruit, vegetables, cereals does not doubt iu tho least that the for muscular rheumatism in the
ornes mining, cattle, sheep, horses etc., the Coe's places. Hales, Ellis, Industrial Record has met the
market." For sale by. M. G.
in every particular in the above
and stock generally. As to mines Cogían, Barber, Peters, etc. etc.
Paden.
terse and unmistakable English.
wo will not try to say but a word produce the very finest.
Owing to the fact that the News
at this time hut will in a future
Warning
As to timber the While Mounhas
no subscribers iu this locality
Suffice to say, for now tains;
article.
Is hereby given to any and all
the Capitans, J carillas,
anil that from some cause probably
that we defy any c.unp to show and Gallinas have large areas of!
persons not to buy an 'Book acbest known to themselves, the copy
counts" or any other accounts of
hitter mines or prospects than the finest Pines and Spruce. Xo containing this tirade against
the
Old Abo, South Homestake, North intelligent uffort for water lias
Industrial Record, tho Herald, W. II. Weed against me.
Kip Van Winkl
Ilomcstake,
I do not acknowledge any infailed, with water any fruit orcoical aud the Eaulk, like tho many
Little Mac, Homestako South inn be grown to perfection
debtedness
whatever to said W. H.
thousand pamphlets, describing
Christopher, etc , in White Oiks
J. O. Nahouks.
Coal abounds near White Oaks the invigorating qualities of the Weed.
The Helen Rie, Amor and south into the Salado country ozone around Alamogordo, the for- District.
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Chicago,
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of
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Christmas, Yours Truly, George ful climate for comfort and health ation
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people
knew
late severo weather cought u
nothing of tho conWashington, Martha Washington
to be found in America, or any ditions iu reality.
discript-ivThese
dreadful
cold which kept me awake
Crickets, where else.
Rosa, Oiph.m Hoy,
All we now need
well as the pub- at night and made me unfit to atpuuphlets
as
Hopeful, Elta Km in i, Silver King, (some think we do not, however),
lication itself are alike articles of tend my work during the day.
iind m my others iu It mito District
is the rail road which is now esport, and oro of no value as a
Ono of my milliners was taking
The ab vo are a few of the ntin completed
from El I'aso to local commodity. Now sony when
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for
ing claims adj nent to the town o Capitán, and men and means you are taken with another pugil- White OAs and Nogal. There are to utilize the resources now jistic fit you would bolter look up a severo cold at that time, which
other district uud in thorn are va lying idle for want of transporta- tho Remus and Romulus of your oecmcd to relievo her so quickly
own virgin city and say unto them that I bought some for myself.
ii JjI deposits of mineral which
tion, the opportunities are great
will be heard from Itefote long as
When armored against It acted like magic and I began
ye verily
varied and from week to week hiich publications as the El I'aso to improve at once. I am now
and
minand
rail road bear nearer
ing meu are attracted. Notably we will give our readers special Herald and tho Industrial Record entirely well and feel very pleaded
For
information up.m various openings I am strictly not iu it, aud owing to acknowledge its mciils."
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I urn on the wrong sale by M. G. Paden.
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There is no question that the
greatest
tonage in an undeveloped
KKDtKAL.
IV.lro Perea, .lbtniucri!i.
known, is here ready fur
district,
Delicate to ('oncrem.
M. A. Otero, Kunta Ko.
liomruor. the first road Hint conies after it.
Hocrttary.
i. H. W.tllnce, imuIii
K I jib Vttgiu
W.J. Mill.
thief Julic. The Hock Island is wanted, and n
1,'raii.v-iiT- ,
I'. M.
very liberal offer awaits their bidding should they decide to invest)
John tl. McKm.
Uuniliy Vance, Sunlit Ke
igate the matter with the view of
A. L. MurriHoii
I uitfil .stutn llolluctor
W. II. I'lnl l.ii'h
U. S. Diftrirt Attorney
I!. S. Marlial. building.
'. M. Konikcr
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I,mid Ollice
Howard rlaiul Kuswell
Iic.
M
N.
1900.
2,
Nogal,
April
Kec. Land Ollice
JJ. ti. Oeyer Urn, well
Pursuant to the call of A. RidgeTKltlilTOUlU,.
K. L. llarticlt, SntiU l'o
chairman of the Democratic
way,
Dint, Attorney.
thin. A. Spiumt. Huntii Kh
Trra
"
John O. llryuu, La Crucen. ...
Central Committee, the of the Democratic party during
County
"
CXKANSIVO
O Waiilbsulu muí Uctuil
T A. Kmicitl, Albuquerque
"
T. J. Hcttiu, Hilvtir l ily
Democrats of Lincoln county as the whole course of its existence
AX2 UKAI.INO
"
Hila Alexiwi.ler. Socorro
CU11K K)U
"
A. J. Mitchell, Katon
sembled in convention at Nogal, as the friend of the masses of the
"
fc. V. LotiK, Lom VeKHH
"
PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW GLASS,- N. M., April 2, 191)0.
Join Franklin Konwell
people and against nil favoritism
"
J. L.ihIi.v, Katou
"
Architects mid
K. W Hulbert, Liiiroln
U
absence of the chairman in legislation in the interests of
In
the
YAj PASO, TEXAS.
Kiifrinwrs' Supplies,
Librarian.
Jone Segura, Santa K
the Ely's Cro2:.i CrJn
.Clerk Hurnmr Court. of the central committee. John A. certain classes and
K. L. Wyilyn, Santa r'
against
K. H. liT4!tii:iiiTi, Santa Fe. Hupt. l onitentiary.
Easy and pleasnnt to
Adjutant liitueral. lluley called the meeting to order, masses.
II. B. Hiirwv, Santa Fe
lis1. Con taina no
Troumircr.
B. miuel EWodt, Kan ta Fe
drug.
WlIAUTOX,
E.
11 Y V
J.
Auditor,
c;ill
object,
stating the
read the
Marcelino (iarcia fiante Fe
It iá quickly nbsorTicl.
Supt. I'ulilie Infraction.
Manuel C.
ii
Haca
i.
Ciivc Iteliof ut mice.
Chairman.
;3
tí
Inspector.
and read and address from the
JobuS Clark. Lah Vcww.... Colli Oil
It Onoiiij and (,'loi.iiocs
COUNTV.
D. W. Roberts.
COLD 'N HEAD
chairman.
Milling Machinery A Specialty.
Alliva Iiillaiiiiiintiuii.
yj Mine, Smelting
E. W. Hulliert
Restores tho
Heals and l'r tecta tho Membrane.
Lightfoot.
H.
J.
ounty Commissioners,
Nominations for chairman were
W. M. luto
Seine-- of Taste anil Smell,
The Largest 'Vorks
V
l.are Hizc, 6 cenia at
Meet All
of the Kind
DriiL'iricta or l7 mini: Trial Size. 10 cent liy mail. '
Outside
Hheriff. called for and the name of TIiof.
Demetrio I'oroa
In the Southwest ..,
ELY BUOTUEKS, 6 Warren Street, New orlt.
COMPbTITION.
seI'robute
Judrc
W. F. Illiiiichurd
The following delegates were
School. W. Henley was presented, who
Jilm A H iluy Sniierinteiiden Tub.
County Clerk
I. L. Annlln
to represent the Democratic dear soft artesian water was dislected
AsKeKPor.
H. V. liiimui
was unanimously elected. W. M.
Collector.
..TieiinunriiEx-Olt'ciII. Luiz
party of Lincoln County at the covered a few days ago by partió
leily was elected Secretary.
to
Democratic convention who were drilhnz for coal at a
Territorial
Ou motion of John A. Haley the
N. M., short distance from slope No. 4. S
U x
A T
4l
following committees on creden- to be held at Albuquerque,
Baca, now, with good reason all in Ihis
Saturnino
1900:
2,
April
tials was appointed; John A. Haley,
Telegraph Orders Prcimiitly Attended to
M. Reily, John
S. M. Wharton. Editor mill 1'rop'r.
community are rejoicing.
Parlors 305 El I3j St.
Ritca and Emery McKeen. On Sipio Salazar, W.
Televhnne ViV
A. Haley, Jones Taliaferro and S.
D.
W.
E.
Wharton,
J.
resolutions,
Terms of Suusckii'Tion:
M. Wharton.
The DemoCra's of the District of
Roberts aud J. H. Lightfoot.
Ono Year (in advancu)
was instructed to Columbia held a mass meeting last
delegation
1.00
"
The
Hix Months,
T5T4CLightfoot
of
II.
5T
J.
motion
On
?
TtY
?.r
Three Months "
delegates week, and declared that delegates '.f
the
and
a
as
unit
vole
mi
30
Mi
for
adjourned
convention
vote of the en- to tho Kansas City Convention
to
cast
the
present
to
time
Entered at I'oetofllce, White Oaks, N. M., as nutes to allow committees
nipU ninttor.
tire delegation.
must be Bryan Democrats. The
prepare reports.
Burleson
Wliitc Oaks Avenue
of
Peter
motion
On
m
faction urging the sending of del
Convention convened pursuant
1000.
6,
to
wan
instructed
APRIL.
delegation
THURSDAY.
the
egates
to
tuo
uninconvention
to adjournment.
B. Fergusson as structed were completely snowed
The committee on credentials vote for Hon. II.
Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
lelegate at large to the National under.
Official Paper of Lincoln County made the following report:
Kansas
Convention,
Democratic
id?
Nogal, N. M. 1 2 1900.
and CiiTr.s.
Aldermen of El Paso calKd
City, July 4, 1900.
to
nr-r.
Gentlemen of the convention:
public meeting of El Paso citizens
del
the
that
prevailed
A
BUILD
motion
WILL
ISLAND
BOCK
THE
Your committee on credentials
county go uuin- last week to send in to Texas Con ify Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms
El
Willi
the
leave to submit the following egates from this
begs
Connect
Oukfiiiml
White
To
from this gressmen a protest against the ps
Tuso & Northeastern.
report, and recommends that the tructed a9 to a delegate
.
.
J; JS JT'i J? ,?íh"?L'L.
'y vi"
sage of the Puerto Ricun tariff Bill
3-- t
S Jj "5 51. ELK, Uvtwi" '
The following from the Globe following delegates are entitled to district to the National Conven Congressmen are rtques'ed to do
tion.
Democrat, seems indicative of an seats in this convention.
On motion of John A. Haley, everything in their power to socure
intentional extension into the
Precinct No. 1, 8 delegates, rep
freo trade between this country
uly seconded, the chairman of the
"White Oaks country from Liberal resented
Burleson,
by ' Peter
and
the
ind.
Democratic Cetitral Committee is
Kansas:
proxy, ü. W. Peppin; tí. Baca,
I1KALK1IS IN
n
r n lit
n i ii
Oom Pan'
ain showed the
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&
k
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No.
English h
of the Rock Island, arrived at El Chavez, proxies, Ramon Lujan and gates from precinct
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"Don't
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líardwíuv, h')4, Lap Robes, etc.
know''.
Puso last night in his private car Isidoro Chavez.
"i prised one
votes.
of
150
lini- of Sjvirilnir (l .oils - Amiiiiiiiiliim nf all kinds.
basis
Iir,'t
a
on
will
leave
morning
defeated
and this
'joú near
Precincts Nos. 2, 3, i, 5, fi, 7 not
F.L'PASO,TKXASt.
siiou nsoii.oj Aümi.vuTv.
A motion prevailed t
Bloemfon
trip over the El P.iso& Northeast represented.
losses
itish
of this conve
in were estimat
J50 men killed
ern road. Rumor says the Rock
Precinct No. 8, 12 delegates, proceedings
V hite Oaks Eaglk.
Liberal
missing.
wounded,
and
Island will build from
represented by Jones Taliaferro
adjourn
On inoiion
Kan., to White Oaks, N. M , to Chas. Bull, J. E. Wharton and
sine die.
AT THE HOTELSconnect with the El Puso aud John A. Haley, and delegates pres
T. W. IlENLkY,
HOTKL OZANNK
Northeastern."
ent to cast the vote of the entire
Chairman
ChaB. null, oity; II. It. WinleH. Dim
The El Paso & Northeastern of, delegation.
W. M. Reily,
MoiusW. O- It ibertsou. E. a. Do'pli.
fieials have been interviewed on
Precint No. 9, 2 delégales, rep
Secretary.
Puna-N. G. Thd'u'aor, Drfii
Scranton
the above subject by El Puso pa- resented by W. M. Reily and J. II.
ver ColnraJo; Ji lT.irsoa II
.
This Is nt hist yiir
but 0r 1900 Nrwr
Pul rniblutluiii, WALL,
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pers and they say that, although Lightfoot.
Gray GleaningsO. W. Riclinrds,
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v
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V.
the Hock Island n.ay contemplate
Iowa;
N.
JuíT Abir, Nogal;
Precinct No. 10, not represented
Co.
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fi. V, Siewurt 1882
'
an extension, they have no definite
"11,5 delegates, rep On Saturday night, a baile was Jaa. O. Fitch, S C.irlis'e,
319 Saa Antonio St
;
El Pao, Texas.
information to that effect. Even resented by W. J. Henley, Emery given in Mr. Welch's new furni- El Pas ;
(1. Potera aud daiuditer. Mííw K.
though an eurly extension were McKeeu, D. W. Roberts, Thos. W. ture store in South Capitán.
A Peters,
Villus; J M. Hule, St. Josppli
already decided on, this method of Henley and Fred Smith.
is
Mo ; A. N. Prion, Jiiarillnn;
M. I) ADVANCE S HOW I NG Tnrly Esl,ri,"f KyrH '8'r',t Huts Toquvi, Turban
time
reported.
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Mrs.
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Ii.
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Merrill,
more
sorted to any way, and it
John A. Haley,
weeks,
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MARCH I2TH AND FOLLOWING DAYSthan probable that the E. P. & N.
Chairman.
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not
somewhat
ly'ATli MILLINERY,
belter
though
and
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Emery McKeen
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able
be
yet.
Her
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Moved, seconded and carried friends sincerely regret her illnes McDoniilil, anJ ilaughtor. Francis, Mrn
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ably certain.
that report of committee on ere and wish her a speedy recovery.
The Rock Island is tho road that dentials be adopted.
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llyiln, Od.:ur llyju, Thr)e Uivorn;
White Oaks wants, and should it
The committee on resolutions homo from school in El Paso, lluviliiud, Jiuiirilla; Juhus Padilla, Three
WHOLESALE AND HUTAIL.
decide to conio into the country, presented the following, which last week on account of
her Rivers. Jake Z oylcr, John A.
.
FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION. RADDLES, HARNESS 4 JEATHEH (JOODS.
we do not fear that they will come were unanimously adopted:
Alien Iliuhtiiwer,
llulht-rtClifford
mother's sickness.
WnMiike A Mpfolult y f Vire Arm. AiqiuudU luu anil NIrk Kaddlts,
Fruncís King, Liyd Hul!prt. O. I).
in the samo liberal und sensible
Mrs. Whiteinan and daught
COMMITTEE'S KEl'OHT.
JISLX
l'arbüll. 11. O. Heyser, Cil.; V. ytuii
Cx3.ro 3lTTin. X'isnapt JB.tto&.tlozi.
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of
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er,
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Kimb ill, CVri
Resolutions.
30s N. OKEQON ST., EL PASO, TEXAS.
have yet built into. It has always
in this place last Thursday night. unzo Uanch; A. W. Slinrtzcr. Richard
been the policy of tho Rock Island
We the democrats of Lincoln
son; Chus. OnuipH' II, U irriz zo Iiiinch;
Alamo-gorAlfonso Chi rr.. R churilHon; (5. Moul
to
sytem
build up and develop the County, New Mexico, in convention They were en route for
ton, F. I. Marsh, Old An tí. hI Miiio;
will
their
make
where
they
sections it touches instead of try. assemble' hereby declaro;
W. F. Ij aiK'hiiril, Fort St.'imon; llirry
(1 .IT, Rmeh;S
W. Younii. Crrrizozo
home for a short time.
ing to swallow up everything in
endorse
we
That
P:SissstcC' ((fully
First:
Ranch; H L. Oriltith. A. N. Price, A, H.
V.
sight.
and
of
liuidoso,
J.
Prude
L.
W.
Norton,
Ilnrman,
Jifurill;
Itich.
tho Chicas Platform of the ra
Hrdson; John It. P.itton.
I'urrizoz
Money is in most instances held
tional Democratic party as a do Mr. Kicoof Eaglo ("reek were Hunch; Andy Muy. Rmeh; O. W. Klock.
by sensible people, at least, am
Chicago; K'nior Lindaay, Capitán; H
duration of principles und hereby visitors here this week.
Marks, Ft. Worth.
though
&o.
designing
intriguers
Dr. Skipwith was up
from
willingne.-- s to ubid
our
express
have tried by various means to
7" ho Fob Oxk.
Lincoln on Thursday,
The Dr.
turn capital and investors out of by the same us it shall be re en was
of
just on tho eve
moving to
Here is an offer that should be
OUR 7RADE RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED
the best mining districts in this acted or modified by the naliona
Koswell
reside
to
permanently.
by
accepted
every
reader
of
the
county, in order to give themselves convention to convene at Kansas
The printing press has arrived Haoi.k.
For $2 00 wo will send
a Utile inore time to increase their City on July 4, 19uo.
at
Capitán, so hereafter our paper the Intkknationai, iNinsrhiAi.
Wo condemn
the
Second:
grasp, mid enlarge their posses
Kkcoki), of El Paso, Texas, und
sious, tho time has passed when present Republican administration can be publUhed at home.
As Cinderella was considered tho Ka(;i.k, 12 months.
such efforts can be made success for its foreign policy which ha
This
o$ LINK co
ful.
precipitated tho country in a war unfit to attend the ball on account offer is ojkmi to all new subscribers
White Oaks, as the Eaiií.e hn of conquest for the benefit of of her poor wardrobe, so this re- and all old ones who renew.
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stated before, wants a rail road avaricious
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unsuithas
been
considered
who
those
have
iid
recently
dues
p
ppcciilators and protect
and must have a rail road, and a
ed romonopolists, contrary to the able for i'll lenient on account of to theEAGl.K, the Kkcokd will be
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fundamental principles of our its poor and unsullii ient water sup ent on receipt of fcLOO.
this siimmer to get it. The coa
Til.) by
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gifts
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ft saving of
taking
the
will be opened and shown up Tin go vol nnieiit.
godmother enabled Cinderella to two)aperstogelh( r. The Kix di;d
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nt
Third:
gulit mining interests will bo put
Ueiiiililii'itii
iidminitration outshine all others at the grand us. is a 1(5 page paper, fiillofiiidustrial
before the public,
prominently
11,0
ifl ,,f xhv PR'at matter, especially of mining tuxl
with throe or four iniiu in ooia-t- i fur its faxoriiism to tn.s. und for M ml,,J' H"
Creator,
hidden
hundreds of live
for
news.
All interested
m. The iron and marble will be its entire lack ofeffoits
to
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from
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this
help
in
these
either
of
hiht,
iudiistriesshould
P.'vs.sciigois ciin icd to White Oaks iiimI any jmit of the
advertised, and the building stone,
or control combinations
which is of tho very finest quality for the purpose of cnntroling the place to lake fore most rank omong take advantage of this
offer, country on thp
shortest iiulioc. Ail.ln ss: White Oaks. N .M.
the tot' us of the Territory. The which stands good for six months,
known in tho wesl, will be put on price of the necessities of life.
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and Contractors for
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orders. Prices Reasonable.
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S. M. Wjener& Son's

FOTTJER& WIÍITE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
DRUGS,
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STATIONERY

BOOKS,

TOILET

PREPARATIONS.

I
hi-i-

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

M. D. Gaylord, of Nopal,
on business Monday.

S

5

Primary.
Primary fur the purpose of clect-

"We

Geo. Haviland, of JicarilUs,
was here Friday and Saturday.
Walker Hyde was in llic ei'y
yesterday from Three Rivers,
M. U. May, of Nogal, was here
on business yesterday.
Mrs. P. G. Peters, and daughters, of Angus, are visiting in tlie
city.

cater for your trade on tlie linss of

LOWEST HRICES for BEST QUALITY,
witli tlie leait expense of any Business
Hoiiso in Lincoln County we ask tlie public
to draw tlieir cwn conclusions as to who
can give tlie best VALUES
A TKIAL is all we ask.
Yours To 5a ve,
U. M. Wiener & (Son.

-

ing delegates to the Democratic
County Convention, to bo held at
Nogal, fur the purpose of electing
delegates to the Territorial Convention at Albuquerque, were held
here Saturday night.
The following list of name? was
presented
and
by committee,
unanimously selected:
W. C. McDonald, Jones Taliaferro, M. G. Paden, Chas. Pull,
V.
Maximiano Guevara, John
Owen, John Y. Hewitt, Geo. L.
Ulriek, J. E. Wharton, John A.
Haley, A. P. Green, Sabiuo

nis r ory.
The play, "Tlie Fruit of His
Folly," rendered by the White

me r run

or

.

p

" NEW

dry catarrh ; they dry
which aillurí to tlio lupuil rnua ai.d Ueeoia-joscnusiup a far more sericUB Inmlilo than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
iag inhalants, fumes, smokes and suul.g
and use thut which clcaiiMcs,ootlieg and
lienta. Ely's Cream Balm is rucli a remedy
tnd vr'M euro catarrh or co'.d in the luf.it
cosily and plcaaautly. A trial sir.e will Le
mailed for li) ccnta. AH druggibtR sell the
5'J size. Ely Brothers, 5G Warren St., N.Y.
The Balín cures without pain, does not
irriiaf or canse sueuzing. It spreads itwlf
orer an irritated and angry surface, relicr.
ing immediately the painful inllaniniiition.
With Ely's Oream BiOm you are armed
aguiust Nasal Catarrh and Uay Fever.

.
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liave a carefully selected Stock, of tlesinilile
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SPECIAL, ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.
i, roaxo. riock, EL SM5.SO, Wi:2C-B.-

Bimply
rrj'tn preparations
up the secretions,

JglJf

Real estate is going up rapidh
A number of residence
here.
and business lot h ive changed
hand within the last two weeks.

If troubled by a weak digesth n
loss of appetite, or constipation,
try a few doses of Chamberlain's

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS

?W.diori

Sewing Machine we manufacture and their
pricei before you purchase any other.
THE NEW HOME SEWIH9 MACHINE CO.,
ORASQK, MASH.

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Every
V
"
box warranted.
For sale by M.G.
H
ft Paden.
Local Advertisers,
X-- .
The pastor of the congregelion
Fresh Ham and B, Bacon
al church will speak next Sunday
Collier.
morning on "Baffled thinkers."
Expecting new candy from The public cordially invited to
Oakes. Collier.
attend the services.

ffctcairo, III.
Union Square, H. T.
Tea. Ban Franclx-o-, Cal,
FOR SALE BIT

-.

DaUaa,

Mo,
St.
Allanta, Ua.

PROFESS IOS A L C A h'DS .
Oaks Dramatic Club last Friday
night nt Bunnell Hall, was greatly
If. KKHOUHHON
appreciated by all who saw it. The
hiuth.
AW.
. . ATTORN
house was, as is always tha case,
Andy Mayefl was in town
Albuquerque, N. M.
when the Dramatic Club entertains,
Monday from his Mai Pais ranch
Highest prices paid for pelts and
Olil Knglnnri.
A
TostlinnnlHl
from
crowded to the limit.
ior supplies.
hides by Ziegler Bros.
K. VV I1ARTUN,
Delegates present, were
Chamberlain's
"I consider
Club has since its organizaThe
from
here
was
11.
Lightfoot
J.
The best and newest garden and Cough Remedy the hest in the . . . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
to east the vote of the entire
tion given a number of interesting
the new town of Capitán Tuesday delegation.
flower seeds at Zk'glcr Bros.
world for bronchitis," says .Mr.
White Oaks, N. M.
plays, and while he receipts every
and Wednesday.
of War
Savory,
Fine stock of fresh groceries just William
been entirely satisfactotime
have
The notes ind hook accounts of
Jndiio Klanchard was doing
rington, England.
"It has saved
DESIGNS
I
ry, and the attendance nil that received at Ziegler Bros..
i
orno surveying fur White Oaks W. II. Weed, advertised hy the
u
been
life,
having
wife's
my
COPYRIGHTS
AND
Fine
line
in
of
if
nw Styles Shoes
i
could be accommodated, most,
OBTAINED
to
Dank,
Miirnel
National
ban
week.
this
parties
martyr to bronchitis for over six ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
all not money taken in, has been and Slippers just received at
a judgement for $10,000,
Notice in ' inventive Aire
Thou. W. Henley, of Nogal and sati&fy
years, being most of the timo con
Book "How to obtain Patents"
in sudu articles as are Ziegler Bros.
invested
.
were sold here at public auction
J
nn ikh un pnieuti in w .uiou. ,
is now vnorge . monernw.
She
bed.
fined
her
to
lawyer Fitch, of Socorro were
play
I
next
the
Lattcra atrictly confidential. Address,
make
to
necessary
Brand
Shoes
the
best
Star
are
for something lees than 500.00.
E. 6. 8IQGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, 0. C. j,
M.
G.
Paden
well."
Sold
by
quite
here on business last Monday.
than the one try them and be convinced. Col- The sale 6f real estate was post- more entertaining
Druggist.
0car Hyde wi s here this week poned because of a deputed title oreceeding it. In this they have ier.
to
Iiuying cattle for shipment
Brown Leghorn Eggs for sale,
to 6ome part of it. The real estate been successful.
tico. S. Troat is in El Paso.
Kansas markets.
in the way of
supplies,
Such
is valuable property, and a num1.00 per sitting. Inquire of M. He is making arrangements there
Kiynolds, of Las
are expen (t.
JtdTerson
to handle Kansas City beef, ice
Good Meals and Comfortablo
ber of bidders were on the ground scenery and costume,
Paden, at the drug store.
Veas, was here on business sever-s- ready to buy, and owing the
sive, and the efforts of this club to
nt Mrs. Jane Gallachor's,
Roomn
in
vegetables
this
market.
WALL PAPER! New stork, and
North Hewitt's Block.
entertainment
excellent
an
nivc
days this week.
of title the sale was post
Lost: Gold casket with 5
latest dooigtw.
Stock or Sample.
should be, and is, highly appreciat
Lee II. RudWIIc will attend poned to allow investigation.
tf.
M. II. Koch. small diamonds.finder will be suited by White Oaks people.
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
the Grand Army Encampment at
rewarded by bringing same
II. B. Winters, representing
D. M. Ferry & Co's. garden ably
of
part
The,
$1.00
every
(iol.1
of
.$ .soCoppor
rendition
week.
Fe
next
Santa
.4iMioi(l,9ilv'r.lral 125
office.
Chamberlain's Medicine Co. pass
Silver
flower seeds. Ziegler Bros, at this
and
lv'r.cop
l.í
.75 (iill,
the
and
excellent,
Gold
Silver.
was
k
drama
ihis
Kstolano Sanchez, Commission.50Í'ld,Hvr,C(ip,l'd 2.00
ed through last Thursday on his
Lad
13cm! Itlooil I'lirincr.
agents.
T!c
sole
forceful,
was
play
the
of
Samples by mail rereiie prompt atfonthm
er from this district, returned annual round to renew contricts moral
The blood is constantly being C
s.s seeing our stock of
J
Dor''
(J.
way
Jack
Difrbtcsi pi ire paid tor Bullion
and
tho
j
Tuesday.
from Lincoln
with advertisers.
Mr. Winters
purified by the lungs, liver and
orolhy
ilk'
ASSAY CO.,
aly
and
suitable
fancy
for
OGDEN
McCourt)
It. C. Stewart, of Hrownc & has very conspicu ous red hair, and
in a )
these
organs
Keep
kidneys.
1429 16th Bt., Denver, Colo.
these
W
jer
Ziei
Bros.
A.
Manzanares Co. of El P'o, wss is generally styled by the press as airs.
healthy condition and the bowels
:ssing
was
characters
(j
lock of nice White
looking for business hero Monday. the gentleman with the warm hair
regular'and you will have no need
. the at Good.Send
Whiskey and Cart.
jj broideries, r.nd Laces
W. G. Robertson, E. S. Dolph, and cold name.
a blood purifier.
For this purof
tendant cross recklesfnes3 of just received at Ziegler Bros.
for rules for
G 'o. L. Ulriek. iui 1. N. Tiiinon
pose thero is nothing equal to
VOLCANIC
young men who indulge in them,
ERUPTIONS
See our Novelty Dres3 Goods,
went to Nogal Tuesday morning.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
for bt st
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions in mosl, if not all cases, bring the
put
up one pattern in each piece,
finished
of
will
do
doso
ono
them
has
Tablets,
just
Boot
Cow
Chas. Stevens
rob life of joy. Iiucklen's Arnica victim to crief: in few instances hey
are choice fabrics. Ziegler
you more good than a dollar bottle
sin assessment for Will Prager, of Salve, cures them;
in the
Also Old, would "Jack" ever have recover Bros.
of the best blood purifier. Price,
lloswell, on a claim east of town. Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers, ed, the $40,000, which was his nil
World. .
Novelties
in
Ladies'
Bolts,
25 cents. Samples free at M. G.
The h lels have been crowded Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, staked on the races, or escapee
XOOT C3
THE
Ladies' Neckwear, Ladies' Combs Padeu's drug store.
Chas. Kokaiih, Moit.,;Kl Paso. Tents.
traveling
Bruises,
transient
with
Burns,
k
of
wj
Scalds, Chapped the utter ruin, the very brink
t'iU
with Rhinestone Settings, Belts
Best Pile which he narrowly avoided on dif
won, cattle buyers, rail roaders Hands, Chilblains.
Paul Mayer's hack line to Car- and Buckles etc. etc. at Ziegler
cure on earth. Drives out Pains ferent occasions, during the five
.etc.
izozo
i
meets all trains. Passengers
Bros.
Only 2 cts. n box. years, he thought his little fortune
is loci.tel first door east
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McDonald and Aches.
The
will findconvey-ancThose Ladies' Dress Skirts, and from any diiectiou
oillie l elirira uuiiuilltf urrunn uivnirun.
Sold by M. G. was really lost, and that all hope
mid daughter Francis were visitors Curo guaranteed.
ready to accommodate them
from Ziculer Brim." store. Prepared
Wrappers, Ziegler Bros, just reto do all kimln of ' HEPAIS TORI"
of home and domestic happiues
from the Carrizozo ranch yester-lay- . Paden, Druggist.
station.
at
Carrizozo
Will take your measure for
ceived
tho
are
latest
very
Styles
was ended.
E:.ti sl Shoes Satisfaction
is
Ilomestako
now
South
Tho
Winter is dying hard. The tail
out this season, don't fail to sec
(iuarantood.
songs
which
listener
were
Tho
Pinos
of
Mrs. A. P. Foley,
lute
end of a Dakota blizzard struck us
running at full blast.
them.
to between tlie acts, were excellent
Altos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. yesterday, and overcoats
is now the mining town of
and
Fine lino of Hosiery just received Oaks
The singers were Mrs. J. F
Dr. Lane, is here visiting
E. 0. DURLiisCAMti &
Mexico.
New
White Oaks coal, iron y as it is,
Carpenter, .). J. McCourt, and see our elegant Misses' Ribbed
ASSAY OFFICE
came in good place, and that is
NO RIGHTTO UGLINESS.
Mrs. J.J. McCourt; these Hose all Sizes at 12Je a pair,
Pollv.
on
tires
set
will
I).
Established in Colorado.lRtó. Samples by mail or
Mayer
C.
something that every inhabitant in
The Woman who is lovely in express will receive prompt snd careful attro'ion
Reyes guaranteed fast black. Ziegler
J
no.
Prof.
L.
music
by
with
wagons and buggies at half the in this community has, is an overGold &SUW Bullion r-Tface, form and temper will always
and Mrs. A. Ziegler, were greatly Bros.
Ccacentratlcfl Tests-- 100
,;;H7fcorrtl0rm.!oUregular price with his hydraulic tire coat and plenty of coal.
A complete line of new wash lave friends, but one who would
present
enjoyed by every body
Lowrenee St., Dnnver, Cnli.
seller.
J. P.C. Langston, DeIlosear,and The announcement
of another fabrics, such as Percales, fine be attractive must keep her health.
A. N. Price is making a hand Mr. Thompson, aro still pushing play by the club will Ik; waitet Zephier
Ginghams,
Dimeties, If sho is weak, sickly and all run 9.
li. l. KOOLMBIHK,
orne residence property out of the work on their copper mine at the with anxiety by all lovers of this nice prints etc. etc.
in endless down, she will be nervous and ir
arrla)eTrinmiind lUraess maker
lionso purchased from the Milne head of Lane Canyon.
They have character of entertainment.
variety just received at. Ziegler ritable. If she lias constipation V C
flntrsl 2opirl:j U Both Lhit. lt:rttut
estate.
run a tunnel of about (JO feet on
or kidney trouble, her impure
::t. SrtrUil tsl Suti U Cti., II Tui, ttt.
Bros.
Edward McTeageof Richardson
Jones Taliaferro- and John A. v good lead or copper and silver.
Our Spring Hats have just ar blood will cause pimj les, blotches,
He ... i
is
reported
dangerously sick.
.
.
me in the Gallinas looking This prospect U only 5 miles from
II
.i
nveu unai incy
arc lieauties in skin eruptions and a wretched
is
attack
an
from
of
buffering
town
is
out
and
Electric Hitters is William Wiley,i- considered
properties
a
bonanza.
mining
tit fomo
Quality and Stylo.
Tho "Star' complexion.
ü.
Dr. M.
Paden is
Pneumonia.
the best medicine in the world to
thero.
Commissioners court adjourned
Hat, is too well known to need
repúlate stomach, liver and kidneys
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
case.
the
treating
Master William Gallacher gavo at Lincoln Tuesday. The Board
any praisofrom us, also full line and to purify tho blood. It gives
Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co. of the celebrated
Wednesday will have un adjourned session
promptly done, and
a birth day parly
the
Stetson Hats just strongnerves, bright eyes, smooth, Work
to
left
merchandise
bought
the
the
night. Seventy five guetds were 7lh of this month to consider the
velvety rddn, rich complexion. It satisfaction guaranteed.
store of John Piehler, in the Jica unpacked at. Ziegler Bros.
w ill make a good looking, charmpresent.
letting of the county printing and
UUKK.
UIVEII
mu
al J,t'fllUf.
rillas.
Ernest Langston has quit work some other matters deferred from
I the official Whiskey used in ing woman of a run down invalid.
Only .r0 cents at M. (J. Paden's
Shell Jowelery of all kind
for
for the rail road company at the the regular session this week.
all Hospitals of the United States. Drug Store.
NAP. J.
by
sale
William
Jeweler.
Wiley,
Salado and will returned to White
For salo at tho Little Casino.
will
Chas. Spenco and family
$2600 REWARD.
Tub M ERCHANT T.AYLOR,
Oaks to live.
See the Nobby line of children
move to White O.iks to live.
We will pay $25.00 for informa
If you Want
asKirtmont o( n
15. II. Dye.
Hals, Caps, Ziegler Broe. just re tion that w'll convict, party or Kini'.t
W. F. BUndinrd Spenoe Bros, have sold out their
f Na MIIIIIY and
t!ielest oínurl Intxxt
K
uf
SI
Jmporti d O
aiylw,
ceived.
and Jos. A. Gumm went to Lin- - sheep, and ('has. will invest in
ami Douicstie
fi the Kent Material,
parties, that cut and removed
SuilinKM.
rl
Pickles. Olives.
'tln to nl tend commissioners While Oaks property.
a part of the rubber hoso, that
a
Now goods just arrived.
court this week.
CALL )! 1TJIP, 7. HOT.
wo Keep in the rear of our titore,
N. J. Thatcher, of Denver,
Kl I'alo, Trial.
SHCLTON BLOCK
Stuffed sweet pickles.
to use in ctw of fire.
V. G. RolkMtson
an.l E. S.
lias been in the city several
Spiced sweet mixed pickles
Tauakkhiio M. &. T. Co.
1'olpli, ot .vranton ivnn. , arc in days. Mr. Thatcher is represent,
Chow Chow. Cucuinlier pickles
the city looking after valuable ing capital which wauls to invest
Tritatee'a Noti,w.
All of aliovc in bulk; and a largo
iwiuing interests hero.
Xo'iiw is hnraliy (Íkiii (tint tile under
in White Oaks mining properties.
assortment of new varieties iu Oot HiunJ lias bei-- ai(KHntil TruHti'o of
Site coal
miner, nunc here
This lias been a good week for
lies.
Afk to we, them.
tlie KfltMte oí The. (. linón?, twnkrurtt,
every business liousu in VVIiitc yesterday" from Cerrillos.
They
Taliaferro Mere.
Trading Co. and tlmt all ili btR mid ucoounta )up siiid
liiioin are (inyablo to mu u hui'Ii Triidie
Oaks. Spring stocks are arriving made the journey
overland by
SAN (FRANCISCO, CAU
TllOS. W. IlrNl.EV,
Sood Stock and Good Rigs
.M. II. H'ell fur Kruit and Honks, Or.
and spring trade is lively.
tjkM Jer
jr
led. 1,1 1'iiau,
Trustee
Rev. Goodson has Wn conducting a meeting at Ibe Metuodist
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apuai $2,500,000.

AUinonzea

SOUTHWESTERN

Savings, Loan and Building Association.

e

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:

I

E8$iooKAcn

liuildin&T Association Business. Pays 7 to 8 Per Cent orj Full Paid Stock.
CLASS UF" 40 cent monthly installment stock. WHEN $40 00 shall have hern paid on a share, no further "payments shall lie required
INVESTIGATE OUR M ETHODS.o- per month to carry 10 shares: $10.00 to carry 25 shares: It will ccst $1000.00 to get$-,50-

rPransacts a General Savings, Loan ni)d

y

It will cost $4.0011.

0.

'

HALEY &

BaT.ai.iai.io 1888.
D.W.Rcckharl,E.!M.
Proj.rr.lor,
AnentfirCrofhlp-jtera- .
Armiyh nnd
liieniiml Analysis.

HjllSKD iXD
KKIUI.TKD ITOM.

MINKS

Bullion fforX

i Spctialtj.

r. o. aoa ta.

OBw .nd

LithontDrjl

Cor. San Francitcc
& Chihuahua Sts.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

WILL BUILD RAIL ROADS.
Tho Number rritjuctvil In New Mexico to
lie ltullt Tlilr) Yeur I l.nrge.

Tho Railway Ac published the
following lists of railroad lines
projected in New Mexico, and on
which tracklaying is to be commenced this year:
Colum
Columbus & Northern
busto Denting, N. M., 35 miles,
surveyed; projected, Columbus to
Salt Lake City; distance in New
Mexico, about 2ti) miles. Andrew
O. Bailey, president, Columbus,
N. M . ; II. P. Olcott, civil engineer, Denting, N. M.
Las Vegas, Mora & Taos Las
Vegas, via Mora, to Taos, N. M.,
MS miles; surveyed.
Robert L. M.
Ross, secretary, East Las Vegas,
N. M.;M.II. Alberger, civil engineer.
to
Mack Range Magdalena
miles; surveyChloride, N. M..
ed, and construction to begin this
K. Vj. Twitchell, Las
spring.
Vegas, N. M. ; Charles F. tiray-so- n,
president, Silver City, N. M.
Kl Paso,
LI Paso & Oscura
Tex., to Oscura mountain, N. M.,
about 140 miles.
Max
New Mexico & Western
well City, N. M., to Taos and
Elizabettitown, with branch to
líaldy, N. M., 100 miles; surveyed. (Jlen M. Latimer, president,
and ,J. 1. Latimer, civil engineer,
both of Last Las Vegas, N. M.
&
Sacramento
Alamogordo
Mountain Extension, Toboggan
to Cox Canon, N. M., T.M miles;
grading completed in 1WH, and
most of the track laid since January 1 of this year. II. A. Sumner,
civil engineer, Alamogordo, N.M.
'.

1:IohIoii.
Removes everything in sight;
A

l'ow Icr

Mill

mineral pills, but
both are mighty dangerous. Don't
dynamite1 the delicate machinery
of your body with calomel, crotón
oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are gentle
as a summer breeze, do the work
Cures Headache, Conperfectly.
Only 25c at M.
stipation.
Paden's drug store.
so do drastic

(.

Tliii Recoiius correspondent at
White Oaks makes the assertion in
this week's issue that tho El Paso
and Northeastern railway company
have refused to haul White Oaks
coal to market. If this is true, and
it no doubt is, as the gentleman
says that ho stands prepared to
prove every statement, thfc road
needs looking after by the Kl l'imo
Chamber of Commerce, lib such
action on ihe part of that company
is decidedly ng dnst iw interests
of Kl Paso. Tlie Rixxiuo has been
dmenmiiiatt d against by otlicials
of this company for once making
the statement that the Eddy broth
era would never sell coal to El I'aso
consumers at a less pi ice than has

OFFICES at White Oaks.

CO, Agts. For Lincoln County.

been paid in the past, but the
Record never dreamed that the
railroad company would go so far
against the
as to discriminate
While Oaks coal in favor of the
product at Capitán. This is a detriment to the interesls of El Paso
consumers, as coal has been very
scarce here this winter. What cau
be the intention of the Eddy brothers, if not to force control of the
White Oaks coal mines? Tho coal
at White Oaks is of just as good
quality and in as great quantity, as
that owned by the Eddy brothers
at Capitán, and the people of
White Oaks deserve just as much
consideration as those along the
route of the line, so why this discrimination, unless it is for the
object of controlling the mines at
White Oaks? Industrial Record.
Ilia Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent

citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
had a wonderful deliverance from
a frightful death. In telling of it
he says:
"I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into
Pneumonia.
My lungs became
hardened. I was so weak 1 couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped mo. I expected to soon die of
Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
One botKing's New Discovery.
tle gave great relief. I continued
to use it, and now am well and
strong, I can't say too much in its
prai.Mj." This marvelous medicine
is the surest and quickest cure in
tho world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble.
Recular sizes 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
M.
Paden's Drug Store; every
bottle guaranteed.

THE

GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL

PAIGN OF

CAM-

rr

1900.

Tho warn of America have, heretofore,
Bottled affairs, of btiite. Great questions
of policy, of national motives and nation
ni conclusions have been answered
an
noon ns the buttle Rinokn clearej away,
and the victor realized hie victory. Ihe
war with Spain in unlike its predbceflBore.
It has not answered questions, but hue
created problems which may not be
solved
lightly. These problems ore
being formulated by the political parties,
and before they can lie definitely settled
at the ballot box it is necersary that the
people bo informed in regard to the sit
untion. Tho result of the campaign of
1900 will make a broad maris upon the
pai;e of history; it will donbtless estab.
lihh the policy of the great Republic
of America for a quarter of a century.
It is vastly important, therefore, that
every citizen shall study the situation
through that best of mediums, o great
newspaper. The
Republic
which affords a cotnpr. honsivo view of
political situation in all its bearings.
It. publishes the new news.
Tho Semi
Weekly Rebublicisn Democratic papor,
but it offers to its roaders the news
regaiding all tho political parties, and
this without prejudice.
It is a fair
newspaper. Its telegraph and cable news
sorvice hus been proved to be the vory
best employed by a modern paper.
Its special features are unsurpassed.
It is the newspaper for the render who
has not access to a daily paper.
News features, art, nnd literaturecom
bine to make The Republic'"' "'idiiy
Magazine a specially attrac'
vly
3
magazine.
Tho half tone '
Semi-Weekl-

Ail
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SBRYISB BETWEEN
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THREE SIVERS, N. M.
Complete Stock Qerveral

Highest Prices Paid for Hides Pelts and furs

y

EL PASO

& NORTHEASTERN

1

ANO

(J)

MOUNTAIN

& SACRAMENTO

ALAMOGORDO

RY5

WHTE OAKS ROUTE.
Time Table No. 5.

crchardise.

Hay Mil Grain

Boill M

Indian curios a Specialty.

Mi
j

--

(Mountain Tunc.)
10:30 a. m.
Train leaves El Pubo
2:30 p.m.
" arrives Alamogordo
8:30 p. m.
" Capitán
"
8:45 a. m.
Train leaves
2:00 p.m.
" arrives Alamogordo,
7:00 p. es.
" El Puso
"
(Daily Except Sunday.)

Important

4

Gateways 4
FAsr

Td ROUGH

FREIGHT

Trnir.n run via Jarilla, tin) Great Gold and
('amp, on Tuesdays mid Fridays.
.Uniutmonlo for TilKKnn, tui
Trains
tlio Minimit of the Sacrummitos, twice u day.

('niior

--

STAGE CONNECTIONS- .-

Mtwculero
AtTularoa-F- or
and Sun Audres niinii k reuion.

Indian

Ajji'Dry

Fur Wbito Oaks, Jicnrillas,
At ("arrunzo
GallinaB and Biirrounding country.
At Walmit-- F-

.

Sanitarium

r Stanton

At Capitán
Gray, Liuco!
country,

tuidono and ltouito

AND
PASSENGER
SERVICE.
urn, Elk, Wil,
AtTiitKW
printed in this magazine
Bucra- entire
Pena
the
j
l'ljor
r
by
a
thing ever attempted
The direct through lirift from Arizona and Npw Míiiíco to all point in th
mentó Mount?
These products of photog
, are
north, eat arxl southeast. Low altitude. lVrfect panaenger s riee. Through
Tor inform,.
jny kind regarding
worth tho priee of the paper.
Special
cars. No
Latest Pattern Pullman JiutTei bltepers. Ilandai me New
articles by tiainod writers on the newB ttie railroads orttie country adjacent thereto, Chair Oarn. Spued, snfoty and comfort combinad.
and the subjects engaging the public call on or write to
For part iculnrs address.
attentiou are prepared for The Repub
15. F. DARIIYSHIIJB,
J. W. CURTIS,
Gin. o" 6m r. r. vt
lie's Sunday Magazine. A distinctly ubo
& V. A..
W.
F.
S.
T. i & P. A.
H.
cr
Alexander.'
ful and attractive feature of this maga" '
El Paso, Tesas.
Bl P0, 11 bb.
Sl. 6 F P Ajt.j
Always
zine is tho fashion dupirtmont.
E. P. TURN ER.
AlanioKorao, .Nov .tiexico
reliable and up with tho times, tlieladieF
O. P. 4 T. A., Iii1Ir, TexflB,
lind the fashion pago a delight. Indeed.
DYERTIS.NG
DAYS
NO TROUJiLE TO ANSW ER QUESTIONS.
The Republic's Sunday Magazine up
1
peals to every member of the family.
The subscription price of the
But Only When The
Facts That
SOU1KJT MEETINGS
Ready
R public is 91.00 p' rjear. The
Proper Medium Is
Republic Sunday Magazine $1 25 per
Every Patriot
January 1st.
ItHitvr Lclg .No. I, K, of 1'
ofenr. lioth piipers arn now
TRY ADVERTISING.
Scire! ed
fered at tho very low price of 81.50 for
and Voter
Maets Thursday evening of each week
The territorial press calls at- one year. To Fironrn this low rate both
Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
it
KaowJ
THE
1900
be
ordeied and paid for at the same
most
Ought to
AVImt Some Prominent
jordially iurit'd tonttnnd.
tention to the fact that large sums tirao.
Address all orders to THE IWPUB
Er.mst Lakuhto. C. C.
of money arc daily sent out of L1C,
Advertisers Say Oí The
St. Louis, Mo.
E. O.F.UiDKifit, K.of R. AS.
the territory which ought to bo
I. O. U. V.
toldas Hul mis No.
PECOS VALLEY AND
.

.

A

(.

spent with home merchants. This
buying of goods in Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City and Denver,
which can and ought to be bought
in the terriliiry, is all wrong, but
New Mexico merchants themselves
They do
are to blame for this.
us
advertise
not
they should.
Chit-agfirm spends $500,
One
John
000 a year in advertising.
Wanamaker spends 5 percent of
his gross income for advertising.
in
There are very few merchant
New Mexico who spend one tenth
of
per cent of their income
Let New Mexico
for I'dvertising.
merchants advertise
and
judiciously, and money that now
goes to the good advertisers in the
large cities from this territoiy will
stay at home, and additional money will come llowing in to advertising merchants from surround
ing districts. Judicious advertising is one of the requisites for
success in husmea life
New
New
Mexico, as well as it is
York or Chicago. X.
1

liU-rall-

FohSalk.

Semi-VVeekl-

World Almanac

NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.

H.

T. WHITE,
Iin;

Central Time.
1. - Leaves IVcoa daily

General Mang'r

Jjros.

Trnin No.
3:30
"Tho remits have been
p. m., arrives Cat iHbad 7:4 p. m Roswell
e
fur lirjui.d what
peeled. I'levionit to
9:50 a. m., Amarillo í(:00 p. in., connect
l
ing with A. S. A S. !'. and i W. and Denver, Culm ailo. Jauiiarj' v (In! not heliure
that uilvurlihiiii, paid."
1). C. Rv'b.
No.
Leavi
2
s
Train
Amarillo daily
July, tM'R,
5:2.5 a. in., arrives R iswoll 4:0
p. m,
9
Carlsbad 7:30 p. m., IVcob 1 :05 a. m.,
connecting with Texas and l'acilic Ry
STAGES for Lincoln, While Onks
Royal, .V. .1.,
!
liomre.il. A'. M., daily
imlieatcil Unit
Our
ervrjit Siimluy ut 7:00 A. M.
if
,
For low raten, for information rt'tsnriiluig tlip it idven n...ulr..f.,,.lic-?,trjreHoiiretm of tli'm valley, be price of lamlx, etc. loiiH from the Ki'iJllliliriin JL
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Don I). DoüAiie k,
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D. H.

E.W.Maiitindkll,
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Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac
Anrone nonrtlng ft nkelrh nnd dMciintlnn mmf
qutrklf iiAonriiilii nnr opinion fra wnothor an
Invention it prnhntitf pittHtuhle. rontnuintr.
tioimwtrictly ooiiflrtwtttlul. llunlronk on I'mtmits
itt fne. OhU'Ht ftifeitry fur niirurtiiir patptitft.
Pntonu ttiken thnui.'li Muim A to. rcvelv
tfxciiU nttC4, without cliiirgp, loth

lc

Containing; Full Information
Upon All Statistical Facts

and Figures.
The
Every
Over
Politician
New
600
Will Want'
copy. Congress.

,

Colo.
VMS.

ibtlHH H'Ocflit I

A Complete Guide to the

COLORADO.

Jl'LY, 1898.

"Wrnttrllitit tlm 177 batiy nittincH we had
to the (I i met renult of our tiiTor.Ueiiiciit
In your

The South African
War; War in the
The Interna- tional Peace Congress; Our Naval
and Military Establishments; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization, and
many other subjects of equally vital

WANTED.

To poll the Mauhii Kicmhnu St.and And
Kkvoi.vinii Iíook Oak r.. )ent OH'ich or
L'hrary Hrticle nver patented, nnd sr.l.i.f,

A complete History of each of
the Ships in the American
Nvy, by Edgar Stanton Mac-lay,

Navy,

AMERICAN ANNUAL,
Trice

Arrival

Phil-ippin-

Historian U. S.

, A. O. V. W.

Postpaid to any address.

1.

Mneti the fit ft Monday niht in each
nnnth at (J. A. R. Hal). Visiting aom-fad- e
cordially invited.
V.

KLirinoKa.P.C.

John A. Brown,

SUNDAY BAKERS THE STANDARD
AGENTS

Wnlte Oak! Lodet No.

Meet aenii inonthly, firit and thin!
.VeduesilnyB, nt H o'clock, at Taliaferro's
lall. ViaitiiiK brothers cordially invitad to attend.
A. RnxiiwAT, M. W.

J.

Forthcoming; Elections
of 1900.

interest.
DENVER,

brothers cordially invited to attend.
YVn. M. Las i, N. O.
E. O. F. Ukbuk-k- , Secretary.

J. J. McCodht. Hecorder.
Uraud Army, Karay I'mI.Hi,

SPECIAL

N. Mox.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Í

l)Mi-r-

July,

BO

Political Register

FEATURES.

(len. Manager,
Roswell,

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

i

I,

Moeta Tuesday evening of each week
it Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Viitin

Adj't.

and
Departure
Daily Mails.

of

Raatern mail from Sau Antonio

ar-

are!, 6 a. in.
tmurn mail for San Antoniocloaeaat

pan.
Southern mail via Notjal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln aud Iloiell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Southera nuwil for same points departa
iinmediatelj after the arrival of the
lantern mail.
Jicarilla mail departs Moodayi and
I'huridays at 7a.ni.. arrives at 3:30 p. ui,
lame days.
Hicbardaou mail arrives Mondays and
(Vedneailavi and Fridays at 12 ni. l)e
tarta am daya at 1 p. m.
I

poar

office

'

Houua

7 a. ra. to 7 p. m. Sundays
8 a. m, to
THE WORLD,
Lggs for hatching from High
Scientific American.
a. ui, and for 1 hour after arrival of
ON HKillT, Ht
KOOll pn.lit.
A hnrtMmo(y lllntrntM wf klr. Tjinrmt flir.
PulittetBldg AyfA.
Class Silver Lacd Wynndottcg,
Why Ht Hiii) idle with mch a chance to
ii unl. iVrmB,
mini Ian f nnf
tattefrom Lincoln. Money orders and
a
?
Atik the pnlilinher of
mu
he
mniifj
I )ep't open from l a. ni. to
p. n
$1 50 per IS, $l'.5i) cr ii'5: also
tcÍHter
l
tin;
A
of
Worl Alumino
Cony
36tBrovT,NeWTGrk IIiíb iHper to bIiow vmii Biiniple of thin
a k ei.t on fll at E. ('.
Rtiind, or wn'e tiB for full purticularH ut will lio given Citcli
nMh timiM. iut K St, WmhiiiKic.il, I u
one line cockerel 5.00. ('all and
Milwrilirr In THIS PAPER OAKK A.lorli.liiH
OUCH.
see my
breeding
Olil i:ipcrs 2'i cents a Intmlrcil
pen. Uoy
tualicy, CI and fift Merchant F.ichne, Ran
who
the
Eaíü.i:
MFG.,
MARSH
CO..
jnys sul.ri)lim Frnnriarn,
California. whre contract for
(iuium.
tf. at tin uluVe.
cau be made tot it.
'ON S43 West Lake St., Chicago. ouc ycitria aJv.ince.
R

25ds.

$.1

C

